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BALL PLAYER DEAD FROM EF- -

FECTS OF A BLOW.

HIT BY A PITCHED BALL

Attempted to Dodge a Wild Pitch Out

Ball Curved and Hit Him Be-

hind the .Ear. Other
' State News.

a

.Toll n lleync, a vomit; mini who has
been managing nu elevator business at
1 1 u m: wat: killed In a baseball ;uno

when Ail Wagner, pit t:hir for the Oak-liuu- i

team, hit. him above tins ear
with ii pitched bull. Iloyuo wuh at bat
ul the time. Pitcher Wugtior threw
wild and he attempted to dodge, bill
tho curve fooled him and (he ball
struck him.

Ileyne Fell to the ground and lay
there a nilniilo, bill, wuh abb? lo ot

up and trot down to first buae. There
lie bocume ill and asked Tor someone
1o relieve him. lie walked five blocks
to his home, and went lo bod. Local
physicians who examined him round
his skull fractured. They telephoned
o Omaha lo net surgeons to perform

a surgical operation. Before the sur-
geons arrived Hey no had expired.

The young man was well known in I

the vicinity of Uehllug, having lived
with his father in I he vicinity up to
(ho time the town was established
a couple of years ago. He was about
twenty-tw- o year of age.

STATE WANTS PENSION MONEY

Desires Old Soldiers Receiving More
I Than $12 a Month to Pay.
' The board of public lands and
filiildings Is considering the adoption
of a rule that, will compel members of
he soldiers' homes who receive more

4hun $11! u month to pay a percentage
of their pentous to the cash funds of
he homes. Until recently very few

wohllers received more lhan $12 .i
mouth pension, bm now manv receive
more. Tho pu'.it-- of die board a as tr.

Iiermlt pensioners who receive $12 a
month to tola in all the pension money,
Jml to pay to the home all In excess of
(hat. amount. As few Keived moie
than that I lie tyim-ut- s In the home
1iave been very small. Governor Shel-
don was not entirely in favor of the
proposed rule, but It received consider-nble- .

support from Land Commissioner
Hilton, Secretary of Stale .luukin, A-
ttorney General Thompson and Treas-
urer Diiun. The rule which appeared
o meet with favor from a majority is

follows:
"All who are members of tho home

al the time of the adoption of these
rules, or who may heroatfler become
Huch, who aro receiving or who may
hereafter receive a pension in excess
of $12 and not more than $10 shall
pay Into the cash fund of the home 10

per cent of tho amount; $20 and not
more than $215, 20 per cent; $21 and
not more than $28, I!0 per cent. In
cuses where any member Is receiving
$!'.0 or more, he shall pay such an
amount as the commandant, and tho
board may deem just. Provided fur-he- r,

that where a man on applica-
tion Is helpless or afterwards becomes
(helpless, so that he requires constant
or special attendance, ho shall be re-

quired to pay any portion that the com-
mandant, and the board may deem
equitable, except, In a case of a depen-
dent wife and child."

Tho state receives $100 a year from
the get iral government for each mem-Ite- r

of a state soldiers' home. This
money goes Into tho state treasury and
vtoos not go directly to the homos In

Nebraska.

High Schools Qualify.
State Superintendent McUiien is re-

quiring pupils of high schools who
tuke up tho normal training' course to
plodgo themselves that they will com-

plete tho course. The law requires
them to remain In class eighteen
weeks and there must be ten lu a
elass. Each high school that qualifies
will rocolvc from the state $1550 u your
from the state. Some of the schools
thut. have quulilled uro us follows:
Holdrege, 150; Genevn, 29; Hustings,
21; North Plutte, 24; West Point, l;
AVIsner, IS; Falrileld, 12; Superior,
1G.

Injured In a Runaway.
Mrs. Indiana Knapp, an old resi-

dent of Beatrice was badly bruised In

a runaway accident which occurred
just as sho was about, to take a buggy
ride over the city. Her team became
unmanageable aud ran uwny, colliding
with a tree and throwing her to to

the ground. She wus found upon ex-

amination to ho badly bruised about
the body. It Is said to be little short
of miraculous that she wan not killed.

VIOLATE STATE GAME LAW.

Quick Justice Is Meted out to Quail
Shooters in Lincoln County.

George I,. Carter, slate name dar-den- ,

has returned from a three .lays'
trip lo North IMutle. While there (Jai-

ler saw an Infraction of the game laws
bj two prominent men of thai section,
lie at once arrested them and d

thclii before the county court
They pleaded guilty to having shot
quail out of season and were assessed
$15 each and costs for Iholr sport.

The men prosecuted were Claude
Delaiiey of North Pintle and liert

a real estate dealer of
(lot hen burg. They had bcn driving
along the road and took, a put shot at

bevy of quail besi.l" thcr road. They
succeeded In bagging nine of the for-

bidden game by one shot each. The
penalty was $f for each bird. This
was duplicated on each man, making
$11) per bird thai was received as flue
by the court.

DRAGGED BY A CALF.

Aged Woman at Glenovcr May Die As
Result of Accidtnt.

Mrs. Swart., an old resident, of Glen-ove- r

was probably fatally injured
while leading a calf from the pasture
al the farm of her granddaughter. Mrs.
Mary Doluu, on tiie Dolan rami eight
miles north of Heutrlc where she I?

visiting. Mrs. Swarlz became en-

tangled in the rope and was dragged
for nearly a quarter of a mile before
she was rescued. She was badly
bruised and cut about I lie body and
lie flesh of her arms was so badly

torn ns to render the bones visible.
Mrs. Swart. Is it woman seventy-si- x

years of age and very feeble and Iwr
recovery Is doubtful.

Warning to Meat Packers.
Food Commissioner J. V. Johnson

has sent notice to all meal packers,
meat dealers and all persons selling
meal, for use In Nobraska containing
a warning about the sale of short
weight packages or packages which
are uol branded wUh the net weight.
He has also notified county attorneys
to institute proceedings for the en-

forcement of the legal penalties under
the law. There are packing houses in

Dougles and Otoe comities.

Bad Fire on Ranch.
The large horse hum on the I). L.

Johnson ranch, 1 about four miles
north of Cairo was entirely burned,
along with six houd of horses, two new
buggies, a number of sets of harness
and several hundred bushels of corn
Mr. Sorousen, the foreman of the
ranch, with his family, was visiting
his parents about half a mile uwny
and no one was on the place except
one hired man and he was asleep In

the house.

Will Protest the Rates.
The centralized creameries are re-

ported to bo preparing a protest to
present to tho railway commission
against the rates on cream recently
promulgated by the commission and
to be planning to appeal to the courts
on the ground that the rated were
made for the purpose of discriminati-
ng; against the creameries now run-

ning In Nebraska.

Perkins County Land Appraisment.
The county commissioners of Per-

kins county have forwarded to Land
Commissioner Eaton an appraisment
of state lands in thut county at f()

cents an acre. Mr. Eaton believes It
worth from $1 to $r and will place th
matter before the board of educa-
tional lauds and funds aud the ap-

praisment will probably be rejected.
The rontul tho state would got at a
valuation of 50 cents an actv would bo
!! cents an acre.

Farmers Will Build Lines.
The Farmers Mutual Telephone

company of Geneva has decided to
commence work Immediately on their
own Hues and gave orders for two car
loads of poles unJ other material. They
claim that the Independent company
has not Improved the service as
agreed, but that the sorvlce bus grown
woi-ho-

, while the rates have remained
the same.

Child Is Barly Burned.
The three-year-ol- d daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Dewltt Spencer, 703 South
street, Hastings, wus badly burned as
a result of her clothes catching from
a bon Uro with which sho was playing,
and It Is feared that sho will uot re
cover from her Injuries. The child's
bodv was badly burned from her
kiieos up, her hair also bolus burned
completely from her heud.

Small Fire at Ravenna.
Fire wus accidentally started near

tho barn of Horace Hobinson, at Ha-vonn-

and qulck'y consumed all con-

tents, Including u span of mules he- -

lonirlnir to A. G. McConuick. The tire
passed across the alley and burned
Valek. Although tho wind was strong
further damage was prevented by ef
ficlent action of the fire department

CHORUS OUTSIDE-"H- A, HAI NOW

Instead of"British Warships Are to Use Oil

ARE BACK FROM OYSTER BAY

The President and His Family Re

turn to the White House.

Traveled in a Special Train Which
Also Brought His Horses and

Stable Equipment.

Oyster Hay. President Hoosevelt be- -

gun his Journey to Washington at 10

o'clock Wednesday morning, ending
his summer vacation which com-
menced June 12. The trip was made
by special train to Long Island City
around the lower, end of New York
City by tug boat and from Jersey City
to Washington in the special train on
which the president will make his
western trip, which begins at Wash-
ington next Sunda.

Mrs. Roosevelt, Miss Ethel and
Quentln, accompanied the president,
the other children being at school. Of
the party also are Secretary Loeb and
his family and the members of the ex-

ecutive staff and secret service guard.
Two express cars loaded with tho
president's horses and stable equip-
ment preceded tho special out of Oys-
ter Hay that they might, be made part
of the traiiin at Jersey City.

Washington President Hoosevelt
arrived here from his summer homo
at Oyster May at 5: 57 p. m. Wednes
day while Washington was at dinner,
yet a large crowd was at the Pennsyl-
vania railroad station to greet him.
Most of the way from Oyster Hay tins
special train bearing the president,
Mrs. Hoosevelt, Miss Ethel and Quen-ti- n

and the executive stuff, run abend
of time and therefore u slow trip was
made from Uultimoro to Washington,
lu spite of this the train pulled three
minutes ahead of time.

REBATE INDICTMENTS.

Two Harriman Corporations Charged
on 124 Counts With Cutting

' Rates From Japan.

San Francisco. The federal grand
jury Frlduj returned Indictments of
121 counts against the Southern Pa- -

cillc Hallwav company and the Pa
cific Mull Steamship company, charg
ing vlolntions of the Interstate com-
merce law. These indictments, If fol
lowed by convictions, are sulllciont to
render the corporations liable to fines
aggregating from $124,000 to $2,4S0,-000- .

the minimum fine prescribed by
law on each count being $1,000 and
the maximum fine $20,000. The de- -

fendnnt corporations are accused of
secretly cutting to $1.00 the published
rate of $1.25 on the rough shipments
of matting from Japan to Sun Fran
cisco and thence throughout the
United States.

Navy Yard Needs Men,
Seattle, Wash. Ofliclnls at tho

Paget Sound navy yards have asked
the secretary of the navy to adver-
tise wldoly throughout the East for
mechanics of ull description. There
Is a shortage of 1,000 men at tho navy
yard toduj and the situation Is likely
to become serious befdre the big fleet
arrives.

To Reopen Arkansas River Case.
Topeka, Kan. Tho attorneys for

Kansas decided Tuesday In the suit
with Colorado over tho use of tho
Arkansas river water for Irrigation
purposes to ask the supreme court
for a rehearing on the grounds that
the court did not take Into consld
oration tho proper evidence lu tho
previous hearing.

WATCH THE TRUST GET HIM!

Coal." Cable Item.

CUBANS ARRESTED. j

Generals Parra, Ducassi and Mirett
Charged With Leading Conspiracy

to Start Revolution.

Havana. Cuba. The secret police
early Thursday arrested Gen. Mnssp
Parra and a little later took Into cus-

tody Gen. Juan Duoassi and Gen. Lara
Miret, charged with conspiring against
public order.

Gen. Parra is the alleged leader of
the conspiruey to stnrt a revolution
against the Americans in Cuba with
the use of funds supplied through
some form in New York. Simul-
taneously with the arrivnl of Parrn at
Huvnna three Santo nonilnguns, well
known on account, of their previous
revolutionary records, also arrived.

It is known that the conspiracy was
hatched in New York by Americans
whose names, it is said, are in the
possession of the United States gov-

ernment und it is stated that the lead-

ers here wore professional revolution-
ists hired for the job. which it is be-

lieved will result In a fiasco.
Gov. Magoon, however. Is amply

prepared with 5,000 American soldiers
and 0,000 rural guards to crush auy
movement.

Immunity for the Alton.
Chicago. It was decided Tuesday j

by Judge l.iindis lu the United States'
district court that the Chicago and Al-- '
ton railway shall not be further prose-- 1

cuted for its connection with the
granting of rebates to the Standard j

Oil company on oil shipments between '

Whiting, Ind.. and East St. Louis, III. j

It was claimed by Attorney General
Monuparte, whose letter was read to
the court by District Attorney Sims,
that Mr. Morrison, the predecessor of
Mr. Sims in olllco, had promised Ini-- 1

inanity to the Alton road provided it j

assisted in good faith in the prosecu
Hon of the Standard Oil company.
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$01,077,714.01;
$144,220,518.71, showing an
one year $20,000,000.

Will Approve Constitution.
Washington. President Hoosevelt

announced Thursday that he would

he examined the document
with attorney general and that he
felt that question of approval

not to be based on personal
opinion tlie out upon
whether It came the terms of
the not. His personal opin-
ion of the document, the president

said, was "not fit
Tho his

approval will mudo later.

Alton Deal
New York. directors the To-

ledo, Louis and railway
tit a meeting hero Friday voted to
sign a contract for tho purchase of

Chicago Alton railway
Hock interests in accord-

ance with agreement that
be provided the Alton re-

ceived Immunity connection with
the Standard Oil rebating

TRY TO STOP A BOYCOTT

Injunction Granted Against Kansas
Stock Exchange.

General Jackson of Kansas
Brings Suit Under Anti-Tru- st

Laws of that State.

Kansas City. An injunction was
granted in district court of Wyan-'dolt- e

county, Kansas, Friday, forbid-
ding the members of Kansas City

; live stock exchange to obey rules of
the organization require them

t

to boycott non-member- The proceed-- '
lug was brought by S. Jackson,

' attorney general or Kansas, and will
be pushed under the anti-trus- t laws
of that state,

j the rules of the exchange a
member must not recognize a yard

i is not a member of the
exchange. No member of the exchange
may pay as u fee to an order

not a member of the exchange,
i The exchange has a penalty of fine,
suspension and ultimately expulsion
from the exchange which It imposes
on members who full to obey
rules.

The restraining order Friday
Is a temporary but attor-
ney general will ask for a permanent
Injunction. There are thirty-eigh- t

corporations and 17t' individuals
as defendants in the proceed-

ing. The temporary order forbids tho
enforcement of all the e

rules of the exchange. The traders'
exchange members are also included
in Hie order. It seems
that the. Traders' exchange have their
rules print oil . but since the
proceeding against live stock ex-

change that organization lias not pub-
lished rules, although
the attorney general says the rules
are still enforced.

Colors in Bank
Atlantic City, N. J. if the secr-tar- v

of the treasury will grant a re-que- st

contained in a resolution pre-

sented Friday at the American Bank-

ers' association convention the
desk of the national bank will
somewhat resemble the ribbon
of a department store. The resolu-
tion proposes that each
of bank notes be made of a certuln
color ,as follows: One dollar

twos, brown; lives, green; tens,
blue; twenties, yellow;
and hundred and over, white. The
resolution was referred to the Incom-
ing executive council.

Railroads An
Omaha, Neb. Judges T. C. Munger

and W. U. Munger, in the
court Thursday

the injunction asked for by the rail-

roads operating in Nebraska to
the stale railway commission

rrom enforcing the laws reducing
grain rates. Tho restraining order is-

sued some time, ago by T. C.

Munger was dissolved. This is regard-
ed us u decisive victory for state,
although it is presumed that the cuso
will be appealed b the railroad com-

panies.

Pettlbone's Trial October 15.
George A. Pettlbone,

of the men charged with the

to recommend an extension of the
privilege of labels already in
stock until October 1, 1008, us re-

quested and others
the country. The board held that

sufficient time has elapsed manu-
facturers, jobbers anil wholesalers, to
adjust their business affairs to tho
terms of the pure food law.

Swept
Madrid. Unprecedented ruins In

have great destruc-
tion of life and property. The Gundul-media- n

river has been converted Into
a three utiles wide and bridges,

and even villages have
been swept away by the flood. Thirty
persons drowned at .Malaga, 2

at Veldez de Uanuntargoza, among
them tho mayor of the town; 11! at
Coleinur and about loo elsewhere In

the valley.

Intimidated Non-Unio- n Workmen.
New Haven, Conn. Frank A. Me-Ge- e,

Nutlouul organizer of tho Foun-drymen- 's

union, was found guilty Wed-

nesday of Intimidation of non-unio- n

workmen and on each of four counts,
was sentenced to jail for six
and fined $100.

I murder of former Governor Frank
Bank Deposits Increase. steunenberg, bus so recovered

Topeka, Kan. Deposits Kansas , ., ,i,s rt.ct.nt illness that he was
banks have Increased $20,000,000 in j abU to in court Friday and
the past year, according to the of-;iHt- to ., or,itM. ),iK trial
Ucial "call" statement given out j October 15. Hoth prosecution und

by Hunk Commission- - j r,Sf, announced that they would he
Hoyce. Individual deposits, which j mi(lv .,, that time. plain-represe-

the deposits of individuals j jy snoWed the emaciating effect of Ilia
and not that of institutions, I nr,.iit indisposition.
one year ngo were; lu state banks, - -

$(i0,550,:M:i.77; In national banks, $58,- - Have
207,803.0!); total, $124,818,110.40. At Washington. The board of and
the present time Individual deposits drug Inspection at the department of
are: In state banks, $70,242,744.07; in Friday decided, to refuse
national banks. total,
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